Aquatic angiosperms favor the development of ecosystems services, the welfare of marine organisms and people. Generally, the presence of angiosperms in transitional water systems (TWS) are indicators of good ecosystem status. Presently, these environments are densely populated and often are so highly degraded that angiosperms have almost disappeared, replaced by tionitrophilic macroalgae responsible of anoxic events that deteriorate the environment furtherly. Although this trend is hardly reversible because the anthropogenic impact is increasing and the restoring of damaged environments within a reasonable time is difficult, recent studies have shown that by managing the harvesting of the natural algal species of commercial interest a progressive environmental recovery is achievable. Biomass-harvesting can contribute both to the removal of high amounts of nutrients and the generation of economic revenues for a sustainable, self-financed environmental restoration. In fact, unlike clamfarming which destroys the seabed and re-suspends large amounts of sediments, the proper management of the macroalgal biomass, can favor the nutrient abatement and the recolonization of aquatic angiosperms which help restore the conditions necessary for the conservation of the benthic and fish fauna and birds, and produce valuable economic resources.
INTRODUCTION
Primary producers in transitional water systems (TWS) are mainly represented by macrophytes: aquatic angiosperms and macroalgae. The former usually prevail over the others, but that depends on the ecological status of the study area. Aquatic angiosperms are considered the most important producers under pristine conditions (Orfanidis et al., 2001; Viaroli et al., 2008) .
They colonize environments with a low trophic status and provide a variety of ecosystem services (ES) whose most common meaning is:
• The benefits people obtain from ecosystems (Millenium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) ; • Natural processes and components that benefit human needs directly or indirectly (Nordlund et al., 2016) .
A conceptual framework for ES classification was established in the studies of the Millennium Ecosystem Assessment and the Economics of Ecosystems and Biodiversity (Arico et al., 2005; Barker et al., 2010) that define four major classes, inclusive of numerous subclasses, based on the kind of service provided by ecosystems for human well-being (Liquete et al., 2013; Hattam et al., 2015; Haines-young and Potschin, 2018) , i.e., Regulation services, Habitat services, Provisioning services, and Cultural services. The ES supplied by the macrophytes, both aquatic angiosperms and macroalgae, may belong to all those categories. In fact, aquatic angiosperms reduce sediment resuspension, favor clear waters, contrast sediment erosion, and contribute to permanent CO 2 sequestration (Regulation services); provide shelter and nursery areas for benthic and fish fauna and pasture areas for birds (Habitat services); increase recreational activities (Cultural services); and sustain traditional fishing activities (Provisioning services) as a consequence of a general improvement of the environment. In contrast, macroalgae are an important source of biomass which is exploitable for the production of compost, fertilizer, human and animal food, pharmaceuticals, and cosmetics (Provisioning services). In pristine environments the calcareous species trap CO 2 , whereas in degraded environments other taxa accumulate nutrients and contaminants (Maroli et al., 1993) (Habitat services) .
Recent studies have shown that macrophytes can be used as water quality indicators and bio-ecological sentinels. They play a key role in the indices of ecological status set up for the assessment of TWS (Ecological Evaluation Index continuous -EEI-c, Orfanidis et al., 2011; Macrophyte Quality Index -MaQI, Sfriso et al., 2014) and coastal areas (Posidonia oceanica Rapid Easy Index -PREI, Buia et al., 2003; EEI-c, Orfanidis et al., 2011; CARLIT, Ballesteros et al., 2007; Sfriso and Facca, 2011) according to the requirements of the Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC) (European.Union [Eu], 1992; European Union [Eu], 2000) . Terrados and Borum (2004) estimated that environments colonized by aquatic angiosperms produced a minimum revenue of US$ 15,837 ha −1 y −1 , which is nearly twice the revenue from croplands. Costanza et al. (1997) have come to the same conclusions estimating for these plants a revenue of US$ 19,002 ha −1 y −1 . Generally, nutrient recycling and water quality were the most important ES considered by those authors. However, the economic value calculated per single ES is also very important. By considering the value of large-sized, commercially targeted, fish species Tuya et al. (2014) estimated the areas covered by Cymodocea nodosa in Canary islands to be worth €866 ha −1 y −1 . Other researchers as Guerry et al. (2012) reported that the value of multiple services resulting from seagrass beds reached €4228 ha −1 y −1 . If we consider the carbon storage and sequestration both in the aquatic plants and surface sediments, the ES is worth ca. US$ 30.5 ha −1 y −1 (Barbier et al., 2011) ; but even more important is the organicrich materials which favors the rise of the seafloor at rates from 0.6 to 6 mm y −1 (Duarte, 2013) and can be preserved over millennia.
However, the increase of anthropogenic impacts worldwide has led to a progressive degradation of the marine coasts, especially transitional areas where human pressure is remarkable (Sfriso et al., 2017a) with the consequence that often aquatic angiosperms have been replaced by fast-growing macroalgae (Morand and Briand, 1996; Ménesguen, 2018) . The same changes have been observed in the Italian TWS where in the worst conditions phytoplankton or cyanobacteria blooms have prevailed Cecere et al., 2009; Munari and Mistri, 2012) . Under eutrophic conditions, the benefits due to the presence of aquatic angiosperms are lost, but recent studies focused on the production of macroalgae for food, cosmetics, or pharmaceuticals (Francavilla et al., 2013 (Francavilla et al., , 2015 Sfriso and Sfriso, 2017; Sfriso et al., 2017b) showed that the management of the biomass of some macroalgae may be economically very interesting and provide more ES (in terms of nutrient abatement and commodities) than aquatic angiosperms. In addition, the harvesting of macroalgae, which in eutrophic areas accumulate high amounts of phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N) , may contribute to the reduction of nutrients in the environment attenuating eutrophication. By the present paper the authors intend to show that highly degraded TWS dominated by macroalgae can be recovered by a good management, and the cause of degradation transformed into a valuable resource for both the environment and people welfare, notwithstanding the fact that it is not always possible to reduce the trophic status of a water body in a short time. The studied areas are the lagoons of the Po Delta, some chocked areas of the Venice Lagoon and Pialassa della Baiona where trophic conditions are high and suffer from intense clam-farming and/or a rich growth of macroalgal biomass.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The data on macroalgal distribution come from researches carried out in various Italian TWS (Figure 1 ) over the last 10 years for different purposes: to apply the Water Framework Directive (2000/60/EC) (European.Union [Eu], 1992; European Union [Eu], 2000) in the lagoons of Venice (114 sites), Pialassa della Baiona (three sites) and the Po Delta (21 sites); and to study the macroalgal production of some Gracilariaceae and Ulva rigida C. Ag. over 1 year (Sfriso and Sfriso, 2017; Sfriso et al., 2017a) as part of the COST Action FA1406 (2015-2019) (Phycomorph, 2015) .
The information obtained by those studies allows to assess the water surfaces colonized by aquatic angiosperms or macroalgae, and the areas which are potentially exploitable for macroalgal harvesting and nutrient abatement following the removal of the biomass.
In addition, a comparison between the potential revenue from macroalgal harvesting and the one from clam breeding/harvesting, which is a highly destructive activity for the environment (Pranovi and Giovanardi, 1994; Sfriso et al., 2005) , highlights the benefits that might come from a sustainable management of the environment.
Study Areas
The Venice Lagoon is the largest TWS of the Mediterranean Sea. It has a surface of ca. 549 km 2 , which totals 432 km 2 , if islands, fishing ponds, and salt marshes are excluded. It is a very polyhedral shallow (mean depth ca. 1.2 m) environment with wide areas colonized by five different aquatic angiosperms and an almost equivalent surface colonized by a biomass of macroalgae among which Gracilariaceae, Ulvaceae, and Cladophoraceae prevail. For a more complete representation of the environmental variability of the Venice Lagoon, 114 sampling sites were selected among the 118 identified by the Regional Agency for Environmental Prevention and Protection of Veneto (ARPAV) for macrophytes monitoring according to WFD (2000/60/EC).
The Po Delta exhibits a high number of lagoons and ponds scattered on a surface of 204 km 2 . The environment is eutrophic, macrophyte biodiversity is low and aquatic angiosperms are missing, whereas macroalgae, especially Gracilariaceae, Solieriaceae, and Ulvaceae are abundant. These rather uniform lagoons were studied by monitoring 20 sites. Pialassa della Baiona in the Emilia Romagna Region is a small eutrophic lagoon of ca. 11 km 2 which is mainly colonized by Gracilariaceae and aquatic angiosperms are absent. Its variability was tested by monitoring three sites. The sites selected in the Po Delta and Pialassa della Baiona Lagoons were also the same monitored by the Regional Agencies for Environmental Prevention and Protection of Veneto and Emilia Romagna.
On the whole, these TWS have a surface of 764 km 2 and represent ca. 76% of TWS of the Northern Adriatic Sea (1008 km 2 ) and ca. 55% of the total TWS in Italy (1398 km 2 , Sfriso et al., 2017a) . Macroalgae were wet weighed, lyophilized, and re-weighed to calculate the dry weight and to determine the dry/wet-weight ratio. Ashes were measured after 2 h combustion at 440 • C. The organic matter content was calculated by weight difference. The mean and standard deviation values determined in the two stations were presented.
Macroalgal Composition Analysis

Nutrient Analysis in Algal Tissues
The concentration of P was determined by applying the phosphomolybdenum blue method according to Strickland and Parsons (1972) after a 2 h digestion of 0.3 g of dry biomass in teflon bombs at 130 • C with 4 ml of Milli-Q, 3 ml of HNO 3 , and 3 ml of HClO 4 (Kornfeldt, 1982) . Analyzes were replicated in different days and the result uncertainty was <5%. The total N was determined by using a Flash 2000 CHNS Elemental Analyzer of Thermo Fisher Scientific (Monza, Italy). Measurements were replicated in different days and precision was >3%.
Polysaccharide Determination
The native sulfated agar was extracted from a 50 mg algal sample using 10 ml of Milli-Q water at 100 • C for 2 h, vortexing for few seconds every 15 min for 1.5 h. The extracts were analyzed only after the solution became clear by the colorimetric method of Soedjak (1994) , adding a methylene blue solution to a diluted hydrocolloid shifting absorbance to 559 nm. The calibration curves were calculated from the native sulfated agar of the respective algae after they had been purified using the method of Gonzalez-Leija et al. (2009) . This native sulfated agar can be converted to a valuable commercial agar by means of pre-treatments that removes the sulfated groups and reduces the yield by approx. 55% (Wakibia et al., 2001) improving the chemical and physical properties of the gel. All reagents were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich, SRL, Milano (Italy). All the chemical analyzes were done in triplicate and repeated until the analytical reproducibility (coefficient of variation) was within 5%.
Biomass Harvesting and Production
The biomass level recorded during a sampling period must be taken into account before selecting the areas intended for production. The highest yield of Gracilariaceae is obtained from a biomass of approx. 3-4 kg fw m −2 (Friedlander and Levy, 1995; Sfriso and Sfriso, 2017) . Accordingly, in the areas where Gracilariaceae prevail it is important to keep the biomass around that value by collecting only the exceeding macroalgae every 7-15 days, depending on the season and growth rate. In addition, the biomass should be hand-harvested, since bottoms are usually lower than 1 m on the mean tide level. Flat boats should be used to avoid sediment re-suspension and reduce impacts on the environment. A similar procedure was followed in the 1980s when up to 7000 tonnes y −1 of Gracilariaceae were harvested in the Venice Lagoon for agar production (Orlandini and Favretto, 1987; .
In our production measurements 200 g of A. vermiculophyllum, G. gracilis, and G. longissima were inserted in green plastic-coated cubical wire-cages (25 × 25 × 25 cm with 1-cm net mesh), one species per cage. Two cages per species were placed on the bottom where, seasonally, other species could be present. On the whole, between March 2014 to February 2015, 39 sampling campaigns were carried out. The sampling interval ranged between 7 and 11 days, depending on the weather conditions. On each sampling day, in-cage biomass was collected, dripped with a salad spinner to remove excess water (ca. 10 s), and weighed (precision: 1 g). Then, the in-cage biomass was restored to 200 g in order to obtain productions suitable to be compared with the samples from the other campaigns. The biomass of 200 g per cage used to estimate algal production throughout 1 year was selected by comparison with the mean biomass present in the two areas during preliminary surveys (ca. 3 kg fw m −2 ). This value was in the optimal range (3-4 kg fw m −2 ) for intensive Gracilaria production (Friedlander and Levy, 1995) .
The relative growth rate (RGR) between two consecutive sampling days was calculated using the formula reported by Lignell et al. (1987) 
RESULTS
Macrophyte Cover
The macrophyte distribution in the studied lagoons showed that their diversity was strongly related to the ecological conditions of the considered areas. By considering the Venice Lagoon, aquatic angiosperms colonized 23 stations out of 114 (20.2% of the total), accounting for ca. 87 km 2 . Conversely, the number of stations with a mean macroalgal biomass ≥3 kg fw m −2 was 18 out of 114 (16% of the total), accounting for a surface of ca. 68 km 2 . The lagoons of the Po Delta showed 3 stations out of 20 with a biomass ≥3 kg fw m −2 , accounting for ca. 30.6 km 2 .
Pialassa della Baiona showed two stations covered with a high macroalgal biomass, but excluding salt marshes and canals only ca. 3 km 2 showed a biomass ≥3 kg fw m −2 . The dominant species was the non-indigenous species (NIS) A. vermiculophyllum.
Macroalgal Composition
The concentration of nutrients in the macroalgal tissues of the dominant taxa was studied in many areas of the Venice Lagoon . The attention was particularly focused on U. rigida and G. gracilis that represented a large portion of the lagoon biomass . The nutrient concentrations in tissues were strongly related to the sampling areas and seasons; the highest values were recorded in eutrophic areas where the trophic level was high and the biomass abundant . Table 1A shows the nutrients and carbon content of G. gracilis found in three very different areas in 1994, Table 1B the composition of different species of Gracilariaceae recorded in the choked area in 2014.
The dry weight/wet weight (dw/wt) ratio of Gracilariaceae was approximately 15%, ranging between 14.2 ( Table 1A) and 15.5% ( Table 1B) . The ash percentage fluctuated around 30% whereas, on average, the organic matter was approximately 70%. The tissue concentrations of P and N were significantly affected by the harvesting area. At st. 3 (choked area, Table 1A) Gracilaria P and N concentrations were ca. 4.43 and 41.2 mg g −1 , respectively (high water renewal area), i.e., ca. 8 and 0.5 times higher than those recorded at st. 1, respectively. No significant differences were found by considering the three Gracilariaceae. The native agar concentration of these species recorded in 2014, on average, was 27.1% of the dry weight (Table 1B) , with slightly higher, values in G. longissima (31.5%) accounting for a commercial (desulfurized agar) of ca.14-17% dw (Sfriso et al., 2017b) .
The annual net biomass production of the three Gracilariaceae ranged from 9.0 to 12.8 kg fw m −2 y −1 in very turbid waters, accounting for 24.7-35.2 g fw m −2 d −1 and a percent growth rate of 0.77-1.10 d −1 . The highest net production was recorded in clear waters with 21.9-28.2 kg fw m −2 y −1 ( Table 2) .
The potential economical value of these biomasses is reported in Table 3 together with the estimation for the ecosystems colonized by clams and aquatic angiosperms. The potential revenue of the raw macroalgal biomass, in accordance with the estimate made by Food Agriculture Organization of the United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [FAO] (2012) in 35 countries (US$ 0.35 kg −1 of fresh biomass) could vary between US$ 31,500 and 98,000 ha −1 y −1 , depending on the biomass production. Specifically, if we consider the production of commercial agar and the price of US$ 11-17 kg −1 , the revenue can vary from US$ 45,100-124,100 ha −1 y −1 . This value is very similar to that obtained from clam production which ranged between US$ 40,000 and 120,000 ha −1 y −1 . Instead the revenue obtainable from ecosystems colonized by aquatic angiosperms ranged between US$ 15,837 and 19,002 ha −1 y −1 (Costanza et al., 1998; Terrados and Borum, 2004) . Table 4 shows an estimation of the amount of nutrient abatement due to Gracilariaceae harvesting in the considered lagoons. These amounts are between 1521-4737 tonnes y −1 for N and 198-615 tonnes y −1 for P. Finally, the potential revenue obtainable from the production of agar in areas predominantly covered by Gracilariaceae is reported in Table 5 . In a total lagoon surface of approx. 3682 ha prevalently colonized by Gracilariaceae, approx. 14,985-26,731 tonnes of commercial agar per year could be produced with a total potential revenue ranging from US$ 165 to 454 million. However, this potential profit should be evaluated taking into account the production costs that have been calculated from the literature and can vary greatly depending on various factors that must be taken into due consideration.
DISCUSSION
Pristine TWS are predominantly colonized by aquatic angiosperms which have a high ecological value and affect people's recreational activities and their life positively. Unfortunately, most TWS are strongly eutrophic and plants have been replaced by opportunistic fast-growing macroalgae such as Ulvaceae, Cladophoraceae, Gracilariaceae, and Solieriaceae.
In some cases, especially in wide TWS, pristine and eutrophic conditions can coexist in the same basin and its surface is year by year sensitive to changes related to the weather variations or different anthropogenic impacts. The efforts of local administrations, national environmental agencies, and the European Community (see LIFE projects) aim at the recovery and conservation of natural and semi-natural habitats, wild flora and fauna (Habitat Directive 92/43/EEC, water Directive 2000/60/EC). However, it is not always possible to bring back pristine conditions and/or the efforts to do that are judged economically unreasonable. In Italy, there are many deltaic systems or confined areas such as the Po Delta, some areas of the Venice Lagoon, Pialassa della Baiona, and the "Valli di Comacchio" in the Veneto and Emilia-Romagna Regions where the ecological conditions are strongly eutrophic and the abatement of nutrients has not been successful. Under such conditions aquatic angiosperms have disappeared, clam farming (breading or free harvesting of Ruditapes philippinarum Adams & Reeve) activities are intense and macroalgae grow massively, often triggering dystrophic conditions (Morand and Briand, 1996; Ménesguen, 2018) .
Despite the situation an alternative to reduce the trophic level and at the same time have an economic return is possible. Although the estimation of ES provided by aquatic plants is high (Costanza et al., 1997; Terrados and Borum, 2004; Short et al., 2011) the value of eutrophic environments employed for clamfarming or macroalgal harvesting is considered higher especially in terms of provisioning services at the expense of regulation and habitat services. Additionally, the well-being produced from an environment of high ecological quality cannot always be easily estimated in economic terms.
In 2011 the production of macroalgae in 35 countries worldwide was estimated to be 21 million tonnes fresh weight, corresponding to US$ 7.35 billion revenue, that is US$ 0.35 per kg (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [FAO], 2012). In 2016 the production increased to 31.2 million tonnes (Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations [FAO], 2018) showing the importance of this resource. Recent studies on the natural productivity of the most common macroalgae carried out in the Venice Lagoon (Sfriso and Sfriso, 2017) showed that the annual net production of Gracilariaceae ranged between 9.0 and 28 kg fw m −2 y −1 , depending on water turbidity ( Table 2) . According to FAO quotation this biomass would account from US$ 31,500 to 98,000 ha −1 (Table 3) .
Significant results may be also obtained by the production of commercial agar as it occurred in the Venice Lagoon in the 1980s where up to 7000 tonnes of Gracilariaceae were collected to produce this phytocolloid . In the following years the biomass of macroalgae declined in the whole lagoon and the harvesting of Gracilariaceae was no longer economically feasible. Currently, Gracilariaceae biomass has increased significantly, also thanks to the introduction of the NIS A. vermiculophyllum which prefers degraded environments, and the harvesting of these species for agar production could be re-evaluated.
A study by Sfriso et al. (2017b) showed that the production of native agar by Gracilariaceae ranged between 7.4 and 13.2 tonnes ha −1 y −1 , accounting for 4.07-7.26 tonnes ha −1 y −1 of commercial product (desulfurized agar). By considering that the price of this product can vary between US$ 11 kg −1 (FAO) and US$ 15-19 kg −1 with a mean value of US$ 17 kg −1 (mean of 50 suppliers in "Alibaba Group Holding Limited" a Chinese multinational holding specialized in e-commerce 1 ), the potential revenue from one ha of lagoon surface is similar to or even higher than the revenue obtainable from the raw biomass (Table 3 ).
In addition, taking into account the mean nutrient concentrations in the dry biomass recorded in (on average 30.6 and 3.98 g kg −1 dw for N and P, respectively) in the choked area (mean of sts. a and b) of the Venice Lagoon, the amount of nutrients that could be removed by macroalgal harvesting ranges between 413-1285 and 54-167 kg ha −1 y −1 for N and P, respectively (Table 4) . These amounts account for a removal of 1521-4732 tonnes y −1 of N and 198-615 tonnes y −1 of P if related to the entire harvesting area of 3682 ha. In the case of the Venice Lagoon, the nutrients removed would be almost equal or even higher than the nutrients released into this basin on a yearly basis (Solidoro et al., 2010) . However, the continuous supply of nutrients both from the rivers that flow into this area and from the urban centers of Mestre and the historic center of Venice would guarantee long-term production.
The potential revenue of macroalgal-harvesting is about the same as clam-farming by considering a clam yield of 2-6 kg m −2 during a 2-year period, as it occurs in the most productive environments such as some areas of the Venice Lagoon and the Po Delta 2 (Orel et al., 2000) .
However, in both cases the economical assessment didn't consider the harvesting and processing costs therefore the final profit would be actually lower. But, while the activities of clam-farming and clam-harvesting are highly destructive and endangers the environment (Sfriso et al., 2005) , the macroalgal harvesting can be managed without risks favoring a constant improvement of the environment through the removal of considerable amounts of nutrients. Pialassa della Baiona, with a surface of 11 km 2 out of whom ca. 3 km 2 are colonized by a dense biomass of Gracilariaceae, especially A. vermiculophyllum, is the smallest TWS, but its potential yield ranges between 1099 and 1960 tonnes of commercial agar accounting for US$ 12.1-33.3 million ( Table 5) , depending on nutrient availability and water transparency. Sacca di Goro, which is invaded by the same species, shows a similar revenue (US$ 13.4-37.0 million) whereas in the Veneto lagoons of the Po Delta the potential revenue reaches US$ 40.3-111.1 million. This value could be reached in only 7% (ca. 30 km 2 ) of the Venice Lagoon surface in the areas prevalently colonized by Gracilariaceae [especially: A. vermiculophyllum, G. gracilis, Gracilaria bursa-pastoris (S. G. Gmelin) P.C. Silva and G. longissima], where a minimum of 9002-16,058 tonnes of commercial agar could be produced achieving a potential revenue in the range of US$ 99-177 million. The four considered environments have altogether a surface of ca. 37 km 2 (3682 ha) suitable for algal exploitation where no aquatic angiosperms are present or clam-harvesting can occur. These areas have a potential yield of ca. 15-27 ktonnes y −1 of commercial agar, accounting for US$ 165-454 million, depending on the different market surveys.
As for clams, this analysis does not take into account the production costs, which can be very variable, and depend on the location, the size of the plant, the costs of the biomass production/harvesting and processing, and the country tax rates.
Herrera-Rodriguez et al. (2018) by a techno-economic analysis of industrial agar production from Gracilaria sp. in North Colombia pointed out the role of plant size for a profitable agar production. They found that for a plant with a processing capacity of 8,640 tonnes y −1 and life of 15 years, the break-even production capacity was around 4,200 tonnes of red algae per year. Delgado et al. (2018) analyzed two different routes (freezethaw and evaporation) for agar extraction at industrial scale in order to select the process that offers greater profitability under defined criteria. The effect of raw material cost and plant location on profitability of both routes was also evaluated through sensibility analysis. It was found that evaporation route showed a higher profitability due to its lower fixed capital, operating and utilities costs. But they indicated that raw material cost as the most influential factor in seaweed profitability and this depended on plant location and total tax rate applied by the Government to the industrial sector.
On the other hand, an analysis of costs for clam production in the lagoon of Venice and the Po Delta showed that the revenue depended on the type of company, the means used: small boat, fishing gear with vibrating rake or manual rake. For example, a company that harvest 100 kg of clams per day with a small boat selling them at 3 euros per kg would reach the break-even production after 186 days of work, while a fishing gear with vibrating rake that collects 150 kg per day would reach a balance after 139 days. In the Po Delta the clam fishing with manual rake that harvests 25 kg of clam per day selling them at 4 euros per kg would reach the break-even production after 119 days (Mauracher et al., 2011) .
Therefore, in both cases: macroalgal and clam exploitation, the net gain depends on many factors which are difficult to predict as they depend on the environment considered. However, these sources, if adequately managed, can guarantee a profitable exploitation of these eutrophic environments, especially the abundant macroalgal biomass naturally produced in the lagoons of the Northern Adriatic Sea, whose oculate exploitation can promote environmental recovery with nutrient abatement. Indeed, the management of Gracilariaceae (Sfriso and Sfriso, 2017; Sfriso et al., 2017b) , but also of invasive allochthonous Laminariales such as Undaria pinnatifida (Harvey) Suringar and Fucales such as Sargassum muticum (Yendo) Fensholt (Armeli-Minicante et al., 2016; Sfriso et al., 2020) that have colonized the lagoon of Thau (France, Verlaque, 2001) and the lagoon of Venice (Italy, Sfriso and Facca, 2013) could be a sustainable solution to restore the environment and at the same time complement traditional fishing or replace molluskfarming which has severe environmental impacts. In addition, the biomass control could help avoid anoxic crises and their environmental and socio-economic repercussions (Morand and Briand, 1996; Ménesguen, 2018) . Even though, harvest should be conducted under strict protocols to avoid environmental impacts as sediment disturbances and resuspension, as well as other disturbances on aquatic flora and fauna.
CONCLUSION
Transitional water systems have a significant impact on the quality of life, the well-being, and the economy of riparian populations. However, environmental quality is often in strong contrast with anthropogenic activities that affect it and trigger negative effects also of an economic nature. The high economic value provided by ES of poorly impacted basins colonized by aquatic angiosperms is well known. However, degraded environments characterized by a significant macroalgal biomass, if carefully managed, could provide and create complementary resources, even higher value than aquatic angiosperms do. They could integrate the revenues from other activities such as traditional fishing, a good cultural heritage to maintain, or progressively replace clam harvesting/farming activities which are negative for the environment, and at the same time contributing to the recovery of eutrophic areas by self-financing the removal of high amounts of nutrients.
